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URSINUS TEAM TO MEET
OLD FOE AT LANCASTER
SATUfiDAY AFTERNOON
Scores Show Eight Victories For
Ursinus, Twelve for F. & M.,
And Two Tied Games
FIRST BATTLE IN 1894

URSINUS WOMAN'S CLUB
(WILL ENTERTAIN SENIORS
The Social Committee of the Ursinus ·W oman's Club, under its chairman, Mrs. James M. S. Isenberg, is
announcing a luncheon to be given
by the Woman's Club for the gil'ls of
the Senior class on Saturday, October
22. This will be held in the Y. W.
C. A. room in the l'brary, and will
take the place of the picnic at which
the club has entertained the Seniors
in past years.
It will be remembered that this is
the date of the Ursinus-Dickinson
football game. All members of the
Woman's Club who are able to be
present at the luncheon and game are
urged to attend, and to help make this
event a pleasant and memorable one
for both guests and hostesses.

Next Saturday will find the Ursinus gridders battling against Franklin and Marshall College. This will be
the twenty-third contest between the
schools.
The annual fight is old
enough to furnish plenty of tradition
and no doubt many players of former
years will make it a point to witness
the game.
Ursin us' chance of winning are excellent and no doubt is left in the
----u---mind of loyal Ursinusites as to the
WOMANS
DORMITORY COM·
outcome. Many students aTe planning to go to Lancaster to cheer on
MITTEE PLANS TO STAGE
the Ursinus Bear to victory.
F. & M. has won twelve of the
HUGE CIRCUS THIS FALL
games Ursinus has eight to her credit
while two were tied.
Student Committee Working With
In 1894 the Lancastrians won by
Miss Errett is Preparing for
a score of 76-0. This defeat has never
Unique Entertainment
been avenged, the task of 1927 team
is plain before them. Scores:
MISS F ARNSLER CHAIRMAN
F. & M.
Ursinus
Year
76
1894
0
Wuxtry! Wuxtry! Big chcus com10
10
1898
ing to town! Make way! Once again
1899
18
0
the Women's Dormitory Committee
1900
6
0
has taken up entertainment. As soon
6
1901
5
a5 the FiEld Cage shall be completed,
6
1902
16
Barnum and Bailey's only rival will
27
1903
0
take possession. There will be the
1910
20
0
lalgest collection of rare, perform11
6
1911
ing animals thp. world has ever known,
12
1912
4
as well as the usual ring attractions.
6
1914
6
Everything from a tight rope walker
20
1915
13
and a bearded lady to an elephant
1916
21
7
and pink lemonade will make it ap1917
31
0
pearance.
The campus has been
1919
0
7
~ombed for comedians to amuse the
1920
9
7
general public. This stupendous event
1921
6
41
has Miss Errett for its able organ192?
42
0
izer. She is backed by a committee
0
1923
3
consisting of Melba FaTnsler '28,
1924
27
0
chairman; La Rue Wertman, '28,
1925
25
0
Gladys Park, '28, Mary Cobb, '29,
1926
13
6
Virginia Kressler, '29, Florence Shoop,
----u---'29, Bernice Greenig, '30, Kathryn
Witman, '30, Alice Cassel, '30. BigFIRST REFORMED CHURCH
ger than the "Big Parade." Don't
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY miss it! Watch these coOlumns for
further announcements.
Grandest
~irst Reformed Church of Philadels pectacle since Rome burned!
phia familiarly known as "Old Fhst"
- - - -·u - - - has just celebrated its two hundredth
anniversary. A ·feature of the cele- GROUPS TO HOLD MEETINGS
bration was a congregational dinnel'
The l'egulal' meetings of the varions
held in the banquet hall of the new
church building at Fiftieth and Lo- groups will be held within the next
cust streets. The room was beauti- two weeks on Thursday, Octobpr 13,
fully decorated.
Extending clear and Tuesday, October 18. These
around the hall at intervals on the meetings are one of the oldest instiwall were shields in the church colors tutions at Ursinus and have been
on since the eaTly days of the
bearing the names of the pastors from carried
College.
George Michael Weiss of 1727 to Harold Benner Kerschner, Ursin us, '16, of . Th e p1aces and ?ates of the meet1927. The list contains many names Ings have been assIgned as follows:
famous in the history of the ReformThursday, October 13 at 8.00 p. m.
ed Church in the United States among Chemical Biolog.ical Group-Zwing
whom was the Rev. J. H. A. Bomber- Hall; MathematIcal Gr<?up-Schaff
~er, D. D., LL. D .. first president of Hall; Model',n Language Group-Y.
Ursinus College. One of the speakers W. C. A. (Llbrary).
at the dinner was President George
Tuesday. October 18 at 8.00 p. m.:
L. Om-wake of Ursinus, who told of English Hist.orical Group - Zwing
the part "Old First" had in the found- Hall; Econ. and Business Adminis.
ing of the College.
-Schaff' Hall; Historical Political
----u---Group-Room 7; Classical GroupA'ITENTION!
Room 12.
Ursinus students will again have a
chance to see the football team in action on a foreign field on Saturday,
October 16, when the team will meet
F. and M. at Lancaster. At least one
bus will be sent to Lancaster and it is
hoped that there will be a demand
for one or two more. A cheering section will be secured. The price is not
definitely detennined but it will be
,lightly higher than the cost of the
trip to Lehigh because of the greater
distance. Anyone wishing more infonnation should see "Bill" Ferguson,
who has charge of the trip.·

10,

PRICE, 5 CENTS

1927
COLLEGE BAND SCORES BIG

Y. W. C. A. REPRESENTED
AT EAGLES MERE CONFER.
BY A LARGE DELEGATION

HIT

INTERESTING DISCUSSIONS

(Continued on

page 4)

----0---WOMEN'S ATHLETIC COUNCIL
SPONSORS TOURNAMENT
___

Another step in the development
of athletics at Ursinus has been inaugurated by the Women's Athletic
Council. Under the direction of Dorothy Sites, the Council's representative, it is sponsoring a tennis to urn ament fcr the College championship of
Women's Singles. The first round, as
scheduled should have ended on October 7 but due to tadverse weather
conditi~ns the time has necessarily
been extended to October 10. The
second round must be played off by
Saturday, October 15 and the third
by October 20. The final round for
the college championship will be

p}~ye~ ~n t Sbatur:ay morning at 10
0 c oc, coer ..
Those who have played the first
.round are as follows, the winners being mentioned first:
Bernice Greenig versus Marie Markley-score 6-4, 6-2.
Margaret Johnson versus Mary Oberlin-score 6-1, 6-0.
Stella Sato versus Dorothy Sander30n-score 6-3, 6-2.
Evelyn Hamm versus Han'iet Drysdale-score 6-0, 6-1.
Melba Farnsler versus Adelaide Conover-score 6-4, 6-3.
Others have not played as yet. They
----·u---are:
SWARTHMORE CHAUTAQUA
Ann Conenr versus Helen Dealy.
Evelyn Lake versus May Grim.
The Swarthmore Chautauqua As- Jane Bowler versus Evelyn Cook.
sociation under the auspices of the
----u---Collegeville association will be with
FROSH HOLD ELECTIONS
us on October 14 to 17. The enterAt a recent meeting of the Freshtainments are scheduled to take place
in the Hendricks Memorial building. man class the following members
Through the courtesy of the local were elected as officers of the first
association stUdents can procure tick- year students:
President, Russell Benner; vice
ets at only $1 for all the performpresident, Miss Lawton; secretary,
ances offered.
The . entertainment will be of the Miss Drysdale; treasurer, Stanley
same calibre that was offered in pre- Omwake; chaplain, Mr. Thompson;
historian, Miss Ryland.
vious years, only the best.

PEP

,M EETING

Old Bomberger's wails rang with
the strains of a new kind of music
for Ursinus at the pep meeting last
Thursday-the Ursinus College Band.
It was the first appearance of the
Band, and with only one rehearsal,
their martial strains caused almost
unlimited enthusiasm to abound
among the student body.
Credit for organizing the Band goes
to Head Cheer-Leader Thompson,
while much praise must be given to
Mr. Miller, of Norristown, a professional with many years of experience,
who has consented to give one night a
week of his time absolutely without
compensation for the building up of a
band of which Ursinus may well be
proud.
----u·----

Ursinus Co-eds Bljng Back Reports
of Ins pi'l'ing Services and Excellent Speakers and Leaders
.

The Eagles Mere Conference held
under the auspices of the East Central field of the Y. M. and Y. W.
Chl is tian As soci ations was attended
by even women students of Ursinus.
Those who enjoyed 'the privilege of
spending the second w eek of June at
the "sea of Eagles" up in the hills
of Pennsylvania were: Ruth Moyer,
Mildred Stibitz, Ruth Von Steuben,
Elizabeth HaTter, Agnes Lorenz, La
Rue W ertman, and Alice Fetters.
Men and women followed the trails
up the hills, around the lake from
hotel to hotel, thought, played, worshipped together, and believed in the
city of God. Some of one race, some
of another and all searching out the
trails of truth and friendliness leading to this city in their midst. Each
renewed his resolve "to live as a true
follower of the Lord Jesus Christ"
and to live in his own life "Jesus' law
of love."
Without a doubt the committee arranging for this conference tTied in
every human way to interpret the
real wants of the students in so far
as they were able to make themselves
articulate with their real wants and
needs. The discussion groups planned
definitely to meet the students' l' equests for self-exp',·es ion proved not
the source of greatest value in the expressed opinion of vast numbers. The
source of greatest value according to
student's own opinion was the spiritual inspiration of the personalities
of the speakers and the causes they

AT

WOMAN'S DEBATE CLUB
ENTERTAINS AT TEA ON
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Dr. White Speaks to Girls on the
Manifold Advantages Obtained
Thru Collegiate Debating
OFFICERS INAUGURATED
The season of teas has again arrived
on the Ursinus campus for on Thursday afternoon a gathering of this nature was held at Shreiner Hall for the
Women's Debating Club and sophomores and upper classmen interested
in debating. More than twenty girls
attended.
Miss Lois Nickel, the newly elected
president of the society, gave a short
talk on the value of forensic training
received in college. DI·. White, the
faculty advisor, spoke briefly along
the same line emphasizing the value
of such training to the college graduate.
An outlook for the coming debating
season was presented by the manager,
Miss Rebecca Engle. With an undefeated season just passed both old
Jand new teams are endeavoring to
schedule Ursinus this year. A definite schedule however can not be
completed before th.e question for debate has been deCIded upon at the
annual confer~nce this month. A p:ogram commItt~e headed by MISS
Engle was apPoInted to pre~are progra,l)'ls for the regular meetIngs.
There was a discussion of the prospects for membership and for the
teams which have but two veterans.
The questions that would probably
be debated were considered and tentative pro?,r.ams were made. Miss Mildred Sbbitz had chal'ge of the refreshments and social program.
u·---SOPHS ELECT OFFICERS

I

At a meeting of the Sophomores on
Thursday evening the officers for this
semester were selected. Harold Martin, as president, takes the place held
by retiring James Donaldson. Catheline Sanderson holds the title of vice
president, formerly held by Ethel
Swain. The Highlanders have anether representative in office as Kermit Black is the selection of the class
for treasurer. Evelyn Cook rwas reelected to the secretaryship.
----u---ZWING LITERARY SOCIETY
A meeting of Zwinglian Literary
Society was held on October seventh
in Bomberger chapel. An excellent
group of students was elected to the
society. The new members are, Isabel Rickley '30, Evelyn Lake '30, William Williams '29, Sherwood Peters
'30, Robert Weller '28, Gerard Rickards '30 and Clem Kelly '30.
The first number presented on the
program was one of the most enjoyable of the evening. It consisted of a
quartette led by Paul Krasley '28, the
other members being Robert Weller
(Continued on page 4)

BEARS DEFEAT DELAWARE
IN BREATH·TAKING GAME
AT NEWARK, SATURDAY
First Half Proves Ursinus Easily
Superior to Blue and Gold Who
Break Long-held Jinx
URSINUS LINE STRONG
A brilliant sixty yard sprint by Bill
Moyer, the Bears' fl eet quarterback,
placed Ursinus in a position to tally
the lone touchdown of the game
against t he University of Delaware
at Newark, De1., on Saturday.
Moyer, acting in the capacity of
safety man caught a 'Delaware punt
on his thirty five yard line and raced
through the entire DelawaI'e eleven
only to be halted from the rear when
he reached Delaware's five yard line,
In three plays the Bears carried the
pigskin across, J eifel's toting the ball,
to win 7-0.
Despite the slippery condition of
the field due to an all night rain both
teams gained considerable ground on
plays which are best executed on dry
turf. The Beal'S swept through the
first half by a wide margin, Moyer
being the best ground gainer. In the
second half Delaware opened up a
tenific but magnificent forward pass
attack which carried them toward the
Bears' goal line in an irresistable
manner. Once, on the five yard line,
they were halted rwhen a forward
pass over the U rsinus goOal line was
g'roun~dv another time the Bears
stiffened and held for downs. Creamer, Delaware's passer threw with
deadly accuracy and Glassner and
Loveland, the receivers, literally
snatched the ball from the Ursinus
backs, to make huge gains.
Both lines were strong and the
gains were chiefly made around the
ends by Ursinus and through the air
by Delaware.
Schell kicked off for Ursinus to
start the game. Neither team could
gain throOugh the line and a punting duel l'esulted which lasted thruout the greater part of the first period.
Moyer Runs 60 Yards
Neal' the end ef the quarter, Moyer,
standing on his own 35 yard line received an alien punt and with splendid interference he wound his way
through the entire Delaware eleven
cal'l'ying the pigskin to the 5 yd. line
before being downed from the rear.
Benner and LaClair each gained several yards and on the third play Jeffers crossed the line for a touchdown, Schell added the extra point.
Again in the second qual,ter the
Ursinus backfield marched down the
field. A poor punt gave UI'sinus the
ball on Delaware's 40 yard line. Line
bucks and a 20 yal'd run by Moyer
carried the ball to Dela.ware's oneyal'd line.
(Continued on page 4)

----u·---HOW OUR FUTURE FOES

FARED LAST SATURDAY
The scores of Saturday, October 8,
seem to increase our chances for a
successful season. Our old enemy
Franklin and Mal'shall has lost two
out of her three games. A very strong
feeling is prevalent that next Saturday will mark her third defeat.
. In Dickinson the Ursinus boys
will find a strong foe but the chances
of winning are very good.
The Bears should beat Muhlenberg,
they have also lost their last two
games.
The chances of beating Swarthmore and GeoTge Washington are
even.
Saturday's scores:
F. & M. 13-Dickinson 8.
Muhlenberg 7-Gettysburg 20
Swarthmore 6-Susquehanna O.
Army 21-Marquette 12.
Georgo Washington-

2
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Lest r lair Kohr '25, a seniol' at
ntral Theological' Seminary, was
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has been laborin.e: since 1908.
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1Ellttllrial (fi.llutmeut
For the fir st time in the last few years Ursinus has successfully achieved
a band. The performance at the "pep" meeting Thursday evening was
highly creditable in spite of the fact that practices had been few, and, if
the enthu siasm displayed at that time is an~ indication of general feeIng, its
pcpularity at Ursinus is assured. A band seems one of the integral parts
of everyone's idea of a leal college football game, and ours is sure to add
to the already commendable spirit that is being shown this year.
Like almos t every other asset, unfortunately perhaps, the band needs
financial as well as v{)cal stlPPOlt. It is realized that appeals are constantly
being made for money but surely the sum asl<ed for this PUl'pose is not prohibitive and any amount would be appreciated. Everyone should be willing
to deny himself something to support this organization. Let us hope our
spirit will be able to stand this test!

'"

'"

'"

*

'"

USE THE LIBRARY

All Ursinus students, it is hoped, realize that there is a library on the
campus, but sometimes their knowledge seems to be limited to the location
of the building or, at most, to the location on the shelves of the outside
leadings required in some courses. Strange as it may seem to some, there
are many other shelves in the library whose contents are worth investigation.
A criticism often made of modern college students is that their many
activities keep them flom obtaining the general culture that should be
typical of a college student. Too many c·:>nfine their reading to what is reQuired and miss entirely the opportunities there are fOT general reading and
the knowledge and cultul'e that it gives. Few can understand as they
should references to the classics and to modern books, and too many look with
contempt upon the reading of mele fiction and poetry.
Beside books, the Ursinus library contains recent: magazines which every
student should read to know what is going on in the world of literature,
cience, and international events. The ignorance of many on these subjects is appalling, and is due lal gely to a failure to grasp opportunities that
are offered to all. The time spent in reading some 0:£ the magazines prevalent on the campus could be profitably used on current literature of a better
type. Again, we often feel that our point of view on college is limited to
this college only and that all knowledge of what is happening on other campuses is limited to chance contacts with students from other schools. The
Weekly exchanges papers with about twelve other schools and these papers
are to be found on the magazine shelves of the library. Anyone who spends
a short time glancing thl'ough these can learn what is happening elsewhere
and what problems other students are facing. We can learn facts that
should improve our attitude toward our own and other colleges, as well as
matters of general colIegiate interest.
The libral·y is there. Use it. Addison says, "Re:lding is to the mind
what exercise is to the body. As by the one, health is preserved, strengthened and invigorated; by the other, virtue (which is thte health of the mind)
is kept alive, cherished, and confirmed."
M. T. S., '28.

'"

*

*

'"

A SUCCESSFUL SEASON
Last Saturday marked a turn in the tide of victories in the annual
Ursinus-Delaware football game. For years Ursinus has been consistently
defeated by the Blue lIen State wal'liors but Ursinus' Day has alTived at
last and it is hoped that the tables will be turned for years to come.
Next Saturday brings ar{)und once more the battle between the sister
school Franklin and Marshall. The Ursinus men are detelmined to keep
the spirit of victory with them. Remember the thrilling game on Patterson
Field last year-an added incentive toward defeating the Blue and White
is provided.
The battle is outwaldly won by the eleven players but they cannot do
it alone without the !".upport of the student body. Ursinus should send a large
aelegation to Lancaster. Every student who is at all able should not fail
tl be present at the game.
A victory over F. & M. will mean a successful season for Ul'sinus.
C. H. E., '28.

*

*

*

*

U rsinus students arc accorded the opportunity of providing themselves
with some very good high class entertainment on the afternoons and evenings
of October 14, 15, 17. At that time the Swarthmore Chautauqua will give
its annual course in Collegeville. Student tickets may be purchased at a
reduced rate. Price $1.00. Anyone desiring to secure a ticket should see
Mr. M. W. Godshall, of Collegeville, or the student sales commIttee.
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"We went straight ahead"

GOOD PRINTING

So Did WE

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

We feel that something great
has been accomplished in
completing two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
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~
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Y. M. C. A.

THE PLACE VfHERE YOU GET

The Y. M, C. A. is growing! GrowDENTIST
S a feature of
QUALITY, SERVICE.
ing in spitit, enthusiasm, and in mem ..c"\ its centenal'y bership . This was manifested at the
Bell 14]
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
and COURTESY
celebration,
th e
week ly meeting of the a ssociation
Baltimore and Ohio
h Id last Wednesday in Bomberger
Railroad is holding Hall.
at Halcthorpe, a
Malcolm E. Ba rr, '29, had charge
suburb of Ba lt iof the devotional sel'vices, and the
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
more, a unique exsinging was ably led by Carl Thomphibition known as
COLLEG EVILLE, P A.
so n, '28.
lhe "Fair of the
Afler the devotional pel'iod Prof,
~
Iron HOl'se." Earl DENT HEADQUARTERS
Groceries, Fruits,
W, W. Bancroft was presented. Like URSIN
ier in the year the
S "CINN" BUNS
all his former talks, the address was
BaltimOl'e and Ohio
interesti ng, ins tructive and heartil y
company presented
CAMERAS and FILMS
enjoyed by all. A few quotations of
and Vegetables
Ursinus
College his address ,we shall pass to our readwith the bi'onze ers: "If you are looking for kicks in
medal commemorlife yeu \\ ill find them. Within the
ating its one hun- se ul of every man there is a power,
COLLEGEVlLLE, PA.
Collegeville, Pa.
dredth annivcrsary and invited the
for' th e Kingdom of Heaven is within
College to its celebl'atbn. AccordSODA FOUNTAIN
you, If t he question was put before
ingly last Thursday found me at H aleYOll what yo u want in life, peace,
Cigars
and Cigarettes
thorpe along with about fifty thou- pcwer and plenty, which would you
sand fellow citizens to do honor to the choose ? You cannot fool your sub- Ir. Jll\lllll GrnlJAr
Dell Phone III ·It· \
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
B. & 0,
of the Heformed Church in the
conscious mind. If you hold the right
In telling you about the exhibition, thought, God will give it to you.
United Slates
I am not quoting the guide book. If Think light, do right, and be right,
Founded ]825
LANCASTER, PA .
you }Vant facts and figures, send fot' The way of Life is by the way of
Oldest
educational
institution of the
YOUNG MEN'S
Steam
Shovel
the official catalogue. First of all, I God."
Reformed Church. Five Professors In
Suits
Overcoats
Sports C10thes
was attracted by the name-"Fair of
After this address, Bill Saalman,
AND
the Faculty- Lecturer on Sacred Mu·
lIab e rdash e ry Motorin2 Appar e l
the Iron Horse," From my youth I one of the songbirds of the cams ic and an expel'ienced Librarian.
Sewer Work
have carried in my mind Rosa Bon- pus favol'ed the gathering with a
Rainooats
Hats
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
tuition.
Seminary year ooens the
heUl"s famous picture "The Horse few popular numbers.
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
second Thursday in September.
Fair."
Just as on
that noted
NORRISTOWN
This was followed by an address
PHILADELPHIA
For further information address
canvas, the spirited horses are pran- delivered by Mr. Simmons who came
Box
312
PENNA.
IJeorge
W.
Rlchlu·.ls.
D.
n
.•
J.L.
D
••
Pres
cing around the course, so here the upon OUI' campus in the interests of
iron horses, big and little, old and lhe Prohibition movement, Mr. Simyoung, pass in an impressive pageant mons was impal'tial on the question
before the multitude. From Peter and gave a vel'y interesting talk
Coopel"s "Tom Thum" of 1829 to the which was enjoyed by all.
massive ccmpound Mallet of the pl'esEVel'Y fellow upon the campus
ent day, every age and every style of should l'ememher the "Y" is his orrailroad locomotive passed under its ganization. Support her, by your atown steam in the review. What a tendance at her meeting. Get interwonderful sight to witness within the ested and fellowship with us.
space of an hour and a half the rail----u---road development of a century! One
Y. W. C. A.
felt like applauding when the crude
On Wednesday evening Miss La
little engines of thethirties and forties
of the last centUl'y passed by still able Rue Wertman, '28, led a very interto run, and presumably as well as esting Y. W. meeting with "Mountever. On one of these the engineer ains" as the topic. After an openhad to constantly move a level' back ing hymn and the scripture reading,
and forth, thus working by hand the Miss Ruth Von Steuben, '28, sang
valves that admit the steam before the ever popular "Faith, Only Faith,"
The analogy between mountains
and behind the piston in the steam
chest. In a11 of the earlier types the and religion was cleverly drawn by
mode of transmitting the power from the leader, who presented her talk as
the steam box to the wheels was most a reflecticn of the address presented
interesting. On one the mechanism by Dr. Charles Gilkey at Eagles Mere.
resembled the hind legs of a grass- The top of a mountain, like God, is
sometimes obscured by clouds which
h.opper.
make
the observer appreciate it more
The psgeant opened with representati ves of travel and transporta- when the veil is lifted and reality
tion before the days of the steam en- becomes evident. Again, mountains
gine. There passed first a bunch of like religion do not make a loud noise
feathered redskins on ponies, follow- in the world, but rather show their
ed by their squaws also on hOlses pcwer in being ever present, a staunch
from whose saddles extended back- and strong protection to those who
ward to the ground long poles on seek. Mountains have a vital effect
which were dragged the bundles of upon these who live near them, and
baggage. Then on a float appeared so religion leaves its stamp upon the
the early trappers with the canoe and lives of those 'who live with it. There
Indian guides. In this part of the is a sturdiness about those who live
procession also appeared the ox- with mountains and religion that
.teams, prairie schooners, and the holds its own against the lebuffs of
famous Conestoga wagon with its six- an unsympathetic world.
College is a mountain to be climbed
horse bell team. NumEtrous floats
representing historical events, such by those who would have the joy of
as Lincoln ceming to his first inaug- conquest and understanding and the
ural on a B. & O. train, were inter- Y. W. C. A. is an ever willing guide
spersed and now and then a brass to those who wish her help.
"The Silence of the Hills," by Wilband enlivened the parade.
liam
Prescott Foster, was read by
In an exhibition hall more than five
hundred feet long, is the most com- Miss Charlotte Berger, '28, and the
plete exhibit of nih'oad development meeting was closed with "Follow the
ever blought tlJgether and presented Gleam." - - - - r T - - - in any 011e place. One hundred years
ALUMNI NOTES
3g0, our forefathers wel'e at about the
The engagement of Miss Grace
same stage with steam tl'ansportation
as we now are with air transporta- Poley, ex.'28, to Mr. Curtis Kindig
tion. What has been accomplished was announced at a luncheon at the
with steam probably indicates what Poley home, in Limerick, on Saturshall be accomplished by air plane. day, October 1.
Rev. Edwin M. Sa'ndo, '04, is serving
Just as Langley understood to de'v elop a machine to fly by adopting the West Manheim Charge of the ReIT IS a natural pride that Camel feels for is indeed the myriad qualities of perthe action of the bird, so an early f:nmed Church at Hanover, Pa.
An interesting nuptial event took
locomotive builder made an engine
its triumphs. Not only did it lead the fection that are to he found in the
in which he used as propellors great place on Saturday afternoon, October
field shortly after its introduction. It choicest tobaccos grown. And the art of
angular devices resembling the hind 1st, at 4 o'clock when Dr. John B.
Klopp, ex-'23, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
legs of the horse.
passed oteadily on with each succeeding Nature is aided by a bl~ndil1g that unIn 1836 the Baltimore and Ohio Klopp, of Sanatoga, was married to
company offered a prize of $4,000 for Miss Josephine Ditchfield, daughter
y~ar until today it holds a place in pub- folds each delicate taste and fragrance.
the best engine that ,w ould work suc- of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Ditchfield,
lie
favor higher than any other smoke
You will more than like CamelA.
cessfully under certain conditions. d Chester. The ceremony was per-The engines entered in the competi- formed in the Methodist Episcopal
ever reached. Camel is supreme with You will find a solace in them every
tion are all there in the exhibition Church, at Chester, by the pastor,
modern sll1ol~ers.
smoking hour. Their mildness and
with the winner properly placarded. Rev. Gladstone Holmes.
What a satisfaction it must have been
Ohviously,
there
is
a
quality
here
mellowness
are an endless pleasure.
far the inventor wfhen (he carried lege ,to the Baltimore and Ohio Railhome that magnificent sum of money. road Company on both its one hunthat particular smokers appreciate. It
"Have a Camel!"
Today it would not go far in building dred years of successful activity and
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON.SALEM, N. C.
its marvellous centennial exhibition.
a locomotive.
(Q 1927
G. L. O.
Congratulations .from Ursinus <A>l-
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DEFEAT DELAWARE

(C'onllnu tl

Crom p age

1)

Moyer on th last down, s hot a cross
th e fmal chalk mall fo r what man y
b Ii ved to hay b en a touchdown.
The ref ree rul d otberwi s , ho w vel',
and the ball went to Dela ware on
th ir one foot line.
Neith l' team held an adv antage at
the st a rt of the second half. Neal'
the middle of the third quarter' Delaware launch d 11 forward pass attack
which thleatened to tie the score.
Two successive passes, Rose to Lovela nd r esulted in a 20 yard gain. The
Bars tightened and held for downs
at this point.
Ursinus could not gain and Moyer
was forced to punt. Delaware again
opened its pass attack, thi s time more
successfully.
reamer who replaced
Rose in the backfield acted a s the
hUller. Passes, Creamer to Glassner
and Creamer to Loveland were clevelly executed bewildering the Ursinus backs and ends. Delaware
marched from their 25 yard line to
the Bears ' 5 yard line where they
were halted by a grounded forward
pass ever the goal line which gave
Ur sinu s the ball. Again Delaware
came down the field with passes until
halted on the 15 yard line.
Moyer punted out of danger and the
Ursinus team, getting its s econd wind
from this whirlwind attack, held the
Delaware gridders for the rest of
the game.
Line-up:
Delawa're
Ursinus
Glassner .. . . left end .... Faust
Staats ..... left tackle _ . . . .. Black
Boyer ...... left guard ...... J 011
Reybold ...... center . ..... Schell
Reese .... right guard ... . Metcalf
Kane .... right tackle .. o. Helffrich
Barton ..
right end .. Donaldson
Rose ..... quarterback ..... Moyer
Loveland .. left halfback .. J effeTs
Taylor .. right halfback .. LaClair
Butler ...... fullback ...... Benner
Touchdown - Jeffers. Goal after
'touchdown - Schell. SubstitutionsDelaware: Russo for Boyer, Fynn
for Taylor, Draper for Butler, Green
for Kane, Creamer for Rose, Kane for
Green, Nobis for Kane, Taylor for
Flynn; Ursinus: McGarvey for Metcalf Young for LaClair, Mink for
Ben~er; Shink for Jeffers, Strine for
Helffrich, Wilkinson for Black, Johnson for Donaldson. Referee-Gilbert,
Williams. Umpire-Pol'ch, Temple.
Head linesman-Cornog, Swarthmore.
---u---Y. W . C. A . AT EAGLES MERE

~ onal conduct, national attitudes, or
indus trial and 1 acbl refoL m s, but the
spit it of Ea g les Mere, we have a right
Lo beli v , may be th s eed which has
fall en up on g ood ground. Who can
estimate th e fruita g e?
And "in calm and cool s il ence where
syllabled by silence the company
sought to hear the sliJl voice that
reached the proph et's ear," Eag les
Mere Conference came to a close.
Thloough its cooperative plocesses betw en men and women, it brought to
a number of students this year a more
,wol'thy comprehension of hds t and
His purposes, in \vhom th el e is neither
Jew nor Gentile, bond nor free, student nor wOl'ker, for an ess ential oneness unites
all.
_ _us
__
ou _ _ _ _

ALUMNI NOTES
John R. Bowman, '18, has been
elected Supervis or of Phys ical Educaction in the Secondary Schools of
Baltimore, Maryland.
This places
him in charge of the teachers of
Physical Education and all coaches of
athletics in six seniOl' high schools,
four technical high schools , and sixteen junior high schools, comprising
a teaching staff of about ninety men
and women.
Rev. John W. Myers '20, who is
pastor of the First Reformed Church
at Charlotte, N. C., was a student at
the summer session of the University of Cincinnati.
Miss Edith R. Fetters, '24, is at
present located at Vineland, New Jersey, whel'e she is teaching Business
Arithmetic and General Science in th e
Vocational High School. Miss Lola
Huttle, '21, teaches in the same school.

ZWING LlTEnARY SOCIETY
( C ontlnll f' d

fr om

p age

1)

'28, Ri chard Fox '29, and Paul Lef vel' '30. An encore would have
b Cf'l1 appreciated.
T wo ve t y e nj o~ able poem s wer e
gi ' n by Mary S:ll'torius '28. They
WelE', "Th e Beggars," by S ymon s, and
"Th e N ew Ducklin g," by Alfred
No yez.
Jl a Guli ck '28, and Rulh Moyel
'28, pl ay d in a char min g manner sev('1 al fa \'o ri lc! t seJ ecd0 ns a s a m andolin
du et.
E vel ~ n II amm '28, and Ruth Von
S leuben '28, pl'o\id zd a n oyel fOLm
of :l sketc h. With Joe Arm ento '28
a dh ecto r, tryouts w re held to determin e 1he m ost p .; pular form of
enL r tumment. AJt;houg h the singers
wele m o.::.t numelOUS, olher types of
amu sement were rep r esented, s uch a s
dram a , POp tlY, sleig ht of hand, and
E gy pt ia n dancing. However, the singing of Loi s Nickel proved to be the
m o" t p opular and thi s performer was
a warded the gold watch.
Thf' sketch was followed by a humoron s reading from a Rose book entitl ed, "The R es toration Pelied."
Th e progTanl was compl eted with
the leading of Zwing Review by
Mabel Fritch '23, Editor number one.
Th e editorial wa s a very interesting
and well written di scussion of what
luck really is.
The critic's r epo(t was ably given
by COl'a Gulick '28, and the meeting
was then adjourned.
----u---Rev. Benjami'n Paist, '99, is pastor
of the First Presby terian Church of
Lancaster, Ohio.

Slants on the Delaware Game

P nalties-Ursinus one for fifteen
yard s ; Delaware two fOT ten yalds.
Football leams, in general, have yet First downs-Ul'sinus, seven; Delato meet with a perfect day for th e ware, fi ve.
fall classic. The Newark gridiron
Delaware compelted twelve forward
was protected by heavy s od but never- pases for an approximate gain of
theless the ball was slippery and
one hundred and forty yards.
fumble s OCCUlTed.
Two victories out of thlee starts
Bill Moyer's sixty yard return of isn't bad Bears, keep it up. Make it
a punt was a pretty demonstration two straight over F. and M. next Sato fop en field running.
urday.
The officigls did not impress the
crowd vel y s trongly. Several tim es
the yappeal'ed to be in 11 daze. Schell,
o none occasion, demanded a meas urement t .) see if th e Beru's had made
a fir st drown.
Upon mea surement it
was found that Un!inus gained a fir st
down with six inches to spare altho
the r efere e had previously given the
ball to Delaware.
Moyer, another time, crashed ove.the bp of the line t.) score, which
man y believed, the Bears' s econ:.l
touchdown. It was not upheld, however, and the BealS lost the ball se\.,lal inches from the goal line.
Whatever Delaware lack on theic
f ootball team they certainly have an
excellent fOl'wald pa ss attack. Cream1"1 is a'S g.) od as they come at passing
and Glassn er and Loveland are hawks
at receiving.
C~pt. Schell's attempted placement
kick f er a field goal from the thirty
five yard line was blocked.
__
MOle than one of the Bears' fOl-1
lowel's had their hearts in their mouth
and held their breath as Creamer
threw psss after pass .

(Continued from page

you HAVE N 'T P, CARE. I N , HE
W O RLD AS you START O UT 10
SEE THE BEST TEAM T HAT DEAR
OLO SIWA5H HAS HAD IN YFiARS
WIPe uP youR ANCIENT

It has been noticed that Ursinus
ctudents are retiring much earlier
thi s year, since they can no longer
sle ep in Education classes.
We enjoyed the initial appearance
of the thirty odd musicians Thursday
evening. Give and it will hurt.
A lot of new and unsuspected talent
wa s di splayed by the members of the
sketch given in Zwing Friday evening. "They laughed at Dante in his
youth."

We feared that the supply of
(; hickens furnished by the wind storm
would be exhausted shortly. We hope
the Thursday ice cream does not meet
the same fate.
----T~----

The present address of " Don "
Roehm, '26, is co Socony, Weltevreden, Java, Dutch East Indies.
"
U ..
"
Hey, that electIon IS c~ooked.
"How come?" "Why, I went mto the
voting booth and saw Jim Feebly and
fuly White stuffing the ballot-box."
"When did you see that?" "The third
time I went in to vote."-Pathfinder.

.

0.

[ And So the Day Was Utterly Ruined

----u----

Gaff From the Grizzly

••

•

By BR IGGS

A ND you HAVE A GRAND GJ!\BF:'F"TI ANt> M IKE. K E N DALL GIVES yeo
WI TH ALL "THE OLV GANG
OF 3 TO I ~ AND IT !S GRAND I.:ARCEN
HAVE N ' I S Ef:N SINc::.E l
To TAKE HrS M ON e.y
R. ' ~ ' ~//~, _---......
YOU 'RE ON fQ~
A HU N ORE.D .
IH'S IS THE.

OA'! \ GET EV.EN

1)

presented. The completeness with
which the group as a whole entered
into the spirit of devotion was profoundly stirring.
A few of the outstanding speakers
at the confel'ence were: Dr. Charles
W. Gilkey, minister of Hyde Park
Baptist Church, Chicago; Dr. T. Z.
Koo, Secretary National Committee
0f Y. M. C, A. in China; Edmund B.
Chaffee, Director Labor Temple, New
Ycrk City; Howard ThUl'man, Minis ter Mount Zion Baptist Church, Oberlin; Juliette Derricotte, National Student Council Y. W. C. A .; George Collins, Fello,\ship of Reconciliation
board; and Dr. Albert E. Day, Minister Christ 1\1. E. Church, Pittsbul'gh.
As a result of messages brought
to the undergraduates, the delegates
were made to feel their persona l responsibility in a world of imperialism,
race hatred, militarism, and social relationships. They became awal'e that
the salvation of the world was on their
shoulders only when they were willing
to think through conditions, seeking
causes and I'easons and starting to
dig to the roots.
Thinking which follows after and
because of experience is quite a diffel'ent type of thing fTom thinking
based on the hypothesis of some one
else's experience. This does not discredit the value of a student's thinking on the world's great problemswhether economic, political, or social.
It may enrich and increase the value
of the experience which is to come.
Eagles Mere drove had at points of
approach which were within reach
of students' possibilities and capabilities. This leads to a better understanding and comprehension of the
reality of life.
The "Spirit of Eagles Mere" will
cause no overnight chan ges in per-
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,HIS IS THE R07TcNEST
-rEAM ,HEY J::vt:R, HAD, -n-lEY
BETTER GET A NEw COACH

oR PLAY - VASSAR

OLD
GOLD
7he Smoother and Better Cigarette
(' . . , not a cough in a carload
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